
  

 

 

 

The Gospel Of John 

 

Chapter 4 

1: 
(that heard) wemsd (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (knew) edy 

(He made) dbe (many) aaygo (that disciples) adymltd (Pharisees) asyrp 
(John) Nnxwy (than) Nm (more) ryty (& was baptizing) dmemw 

2: 
(Yeshua) ewsy (Himself) wh (it was) awh (not) al (when) dk 

(His disciples were) yhwdymlt (but) ala (was) awh (baptizing) dmem 
3: 

(& went on) lzaw (Judea) dwhyl (& He left) hqbsw 
(to Galilee) alylgl (again) bwt (Himself) hl 

4: 
(but) Nyd (for him) hl (it was) twh (necessary) adbem 
(pass beyond) rben (that He should come) atand 

(of the Samaritans)**** ayrms (the house)**** tyb (beyond) le 
5: 

(Samaritan) ayrmsd (to a city) atnydml (& He came) ataw 
(on) le (Shikar) rks (that is called) ayrqtmd 

(of the village) atyrq (the side) bng 
(his son) hrb (to Joseph) Powyl (Jacob) bwqey (had) awh (that given) bhyd 

6: 
(there) Nmt (& there was)- awh tyaw 
(of water) aymd (a spring) anyem 

(but) Nyd (it is) wh (of Jacob) bwqeyd 
(was) awh (weary) aal (Yeshua) ewsy 

(of the road) axrwad (the labor) alme (from) Nm 
(Himself) hl (he was) awh (& sitting down ) btyw 

(the spring) anyem (at) le 
(hour) Nyes (the sixth) ts (& it was)- ywh tyaw 

7: 
(Samaria) Nyrms (from) Nm (a woman) attna (& came) ttaw 
(to her) hl (& said) rmaw (with water) aym (to fill up) almtd 
(to drink) atsa (water) aym (me)yl (give) bh (Yeshua) ewsy 

8: 
(they) wwh (they entered) wle (for) ryg (His disciples) yhwdymlt 

(that they could buy) Nwnbznd (the city) atnydml 
(provisions) atrbyo (for themselves) Nwhl 

9: 
(the woman) attna (that) yh (to Him) hl (she said) arma 

(How is it?) ankya (Samaritan) atyrms 
(are) tna (a Jew) aydwhy (you) tna 
(should ask) las (also of me) ynmw 

(of one who is) ytyad (to drink) atsml (you) tna 
(for) ryg (not) al (Samaritan) atyrms (a woman) attna 

(The Samaritans) ayrms (with) Me (The Jews) aydwhy (do associate) Nyxsxtm 
10: 

(& said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 
(what is) ytywh (you knew) aedy (If only) wla (to her) hl 

(& Who is) wnmw (of God) ahlad (the gift) atbhwm 
(to drink) atsa (Me) yl (Give) bh (to you) ykl (Who says) rmad (This One) anh 

(His) hl (what is) ytywh (would have asked for) alas (you) ytna 
(living) ayx (waters) aym (you) ykl (He) awh (& would have given) bhyw 

11: 
(woman) attna (to him) hl (said) arma 

(bucket) alwd (no) al (my Lord) yrm (this) yh 
****(is there for you)- Kl tya 

(is deep) aqyme (& the well) arbw 
(living) ayx (waters) aym (are for you) Kl (from where?) akmyamyamyamya    

12:12:12:12:    
(our Father) Nwba (than) Nm (you) tna (greater) br (are?)– tna aml 

(to us) Nl (gave) bhy (who) whd (he) wh (Jacob) bwqey 
(he drank) ytsa (from it) hnm (& he) whw (this) adh (well) arb 

(& his flock) hnew (& his children) yhwnbw 
13: 

(to her) hl (& said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 
(from) Nm (who shall drink) atsnd (everyone) lk 

(shall thirst) ahun (again) bwt (waters) aym (these) Nylh 
14: 

(from) Nm (who shall drink) atsnd (but) Nyd (everyone) lk 



  

 

(to him) hl (I will give) lta (that I) anad (the waters) aym 
(the waters) aym (but) ala (forever) Mlel (shall thirst) ahun (not) al 

(to him) hl (I) ana (that give) bhyd (those) Nwnh 
(of water) aymd (springs) anyem (in him) hb (shall be) Nwwhn 

(eternal) Mleld (to life) ayxl (that spring up) Nyebnd 
15: 

(this) yh (woman) attna (to him) hl (said) arma 
(give) bh (my Lord) yrm 

(waters) aym (these) Nylh (from) Nm (me)yl 
(& not) alw (I shall thirst) ahua (again) bwt (that not) ald 

(here) akrh (from) Nm (drawing) ayld (coming) ayta (I am) tywh 
16: 

(call) yrq (Go) ylz (Yeshua) ewsy (to her) hl (said) rma 
(here) akrhl (& come) ytw (your husband) yklebl 

17: 
(to him) hl (she said) arma 

(a husband) aleb (there is not to me)**** yl tyl 
(Yeshua) ewsy (to her) hl (said) rma 
(you have said) ytrma (correctly) ryps 

(a husband) aleb (there is not to me)yl tyld 
18: 

(there were) wwh (husbands) Nyleb (for) ryg (five) asmx 
(now) ash (with you) ykl (that is) tyad (& this one) anhw (to you) ykl 

(your husband) ykleb (is) awh (not) al 
(you have said) ytrma (truly) atryrs (this) adh 

19: 
(this) yh (to Him) hl (she said) arma 

(I perceive) ayzx (my Lord) yrm (woman) attna 
(you are) tna (that a prophet) aybnd (I) ana 

20: 
(mountain) arwj (in this) anhb (our fathers) Nyhba 
(saying) Nyrma (& you) Nwtnaw (worshipped) wdgo 
(is) wh (that in Jerusalem) Mlsrwabd (are) Nwtna 

(to worship) dgoml (it is necessary) alwd (the place where) rta 
21: 

(woman) attna (Yeshua) ewsy (to her) hl (said) rma 
(the hour) ates (that is coming) aytad (Believe me) ynynmyh 

(neither)- [al Paw] (mountain) arwj (in this) anhb (that not) ald 
(The Father) abal (will you worship) Nwdgot (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab 

22: 
(are) Nwtna (worshiping) Nydgo (you) Nwtna 

(you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (that not) ald (the thing) Mdml 
(that) aml (are) Nnx (worshiping) Nydgo (but) Nyd (we) Nnx 
(He Who is The Life) ayxd: (we) Nnx (which know) Nyedyd 

(is) Nwna (The Jews) aydwhy (from) Nm 
23: 

(& now) ashw (the hour ) ates (is coming) ayta (but) ala 
(true) aryrs (the worshippers) adwgod - (when)- ytma (is) hytya 

(The Father) abal (shall worship) Nwdgon 
(& in The Truth) arrsbw (in The Spirit) axwrb 

(such as) Kyad (for) ryg (The Father) aba (also) Pa 
(is seeking) aeb (worshippers) adwgo (are) wh (these) Nylh 

24: 
(God) ahla (for) ryg (is) wh (The Spirit) axwr 

(in The Spirit) axwrb (Him) hl (who worship) Nydgod (& those) Nylyaw 
(worship) Nwdgond -(it is fitting)- alw (& in The Truth) arrsbw 

25: 
(this) yh (woman) attna (to him) hl (said) arma 

(I) ana (know) aedy 
(is coming) ata (that The Messiah) axysmd 

(He comes) atad (& when) amw 
(all things) Mdmlk (us) Nl (will teach) Plm (He) wh 

26: 
(Yeshua) ewsy (to her) hl (said) rma 

(I AM The Living God) ana ana 
(with you) ykme (I) ana (Who am speaking) llmmd 

27: 

(came) wta (He was speaking) llmm (& when) dkw 
(they were) wwh (& amazed) Nyrmdtmw (His disciples) yhwdymlt 

(the woman) attna (that with) Med 
(a man) sna (but) Nyd (not) al (He was speaking) llmm 
(you) tna (are seeking) aeb (what?) anm (said) rma 

(with her) hme (you) tna (are speaking) llmm (why?) anm (or) wa 



  

 

28: 

(her cruse) htlwq (& she left) tqbsw 
(to the city) atnydml (& she went) tlzaw (the woman) attna 

(to the men) asnal (& she said) armaw 
29: 

(who told) rmad (a man) arbg (see) wzx (Come)wt 
(thing) Mdm (every) lk (me) yl 

(The Messiah) axysm (Is he?)- wywh aml (that I have done) tdbed 
30: 

(the city) atnydm (from) Nm (the men) asna (& departed) wqpnw 
(to Him) htwl (they) wwh (& came) Nytaw 

31: 

(they) wwh (were begging) Nyeb (these things) Nylh (& in the midst of) tnybw 
(His disciples) yhwdymlt (of him) hnm 

(Eat) oel (our Master) Nbr (to him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 
32: 

(to them) Nwhl (said) rma (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(which) adya (to eat) lwkad (food) atlwkam (for me) yl (there is) tya 

(are) Nwtna (knowing) Nyedy (not) al (you) Nwtnad 
33: 

(the disciples) adymlt (were saying) Nyrma 
(did someone bring him?)- hl ytya sna aml (among themselves) Nwhynyb 

(to eat) lkaml (something) Mdm 
34: 

(My food) ytlwkam (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
(that I do) dbead (is) hytya (belonging to Me) ylyd 

(of Him) Nmd (the will) hnybu 
(his work) hdbel (& I shall finish) yhwymlsaw (Who has sent Me) ynrdsd 

35: 

(say) Nyrma (do you) Nwtna (not?) al 
(comes) ata (months) Nyxry (four) aebra (after) rtbd 

(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (Behold) ah (the harvest) adux 
(the fields) atera (& behold) wzxw (your eyes) Nwkynye (lift up) wmyrad 

(even now)- wdk Nm (to harvest) aduxl (& are ready) yjmw (that are white) rwxd 
36: 

(wages) arga (reaps) duxd (& whoever) anyaw 
(for life) ayxl (fruit) arap (& he gathers) snkw (receives) bon 

(& the sower) aewrzw (eternal) Mleld 
(shall rejoice) Nwdxn (together) adxka (& the reaper) adwuxw 

37: 

(of Truth) arrsd (a word) atlm (is) hytya (for) ryg (In this) adhb 
(reaps) dux (& another) Nyrxaw (sowing) erz (is) wh (that one) Nyrxad 

38: 
(that not) ald (something) Mdm (to harvest) duxml (sent you) Nwktrds (I) ana 

(in it) hb (laboring) Nwtyal (you) Nwtna (were) awh 
(& you) Nwtnaw (labored) wyal (for) ryg (another) anrxa 

(their) Nwnhd (labors) Nwhlme (upon) le (have entered) Nwtle 
39: 

(but) Nyd (city) atnydm (that) yh (from) Nm 
(in him) hb (believed) wnmyh (many) aaygo 

(the saying) htlm (because of) ljm (Samaritans) ayrms 
(which she testified) adhomd (that) yh (of the woman) attnad 

(that I have done) tdbed (everything) Mdmlk (me)yl (told) rmad (He) twh 
40: 

(those) Nwnh (to him) htwl (they came) wta (& when) dkw 
(they requested) web (Samaritans) ayrms 

(with them) Nwhtwl (that He would stay) awhnd (from him) hnm 
(days ) Nymwy (two) Nyrt (with them) Nwhtwl (& he was) awhw 

41: 
(His word) htlm (because of) ljm (in Him) hb (believed) wnmyh (& many) aaygow 

42: 
(to the woman) attnal (they were) wwh (& saying) Nyrmaw 

(because of) ljm (it is) awh (not) al (that now) lykmd (that) yh 
(we) Nnx (in him) hb (are) Nnx (believing) Nynmyhm (your word) yktlm 

(that This One is) wnhd (& we know) Nedyw (we have heard) Nems (for) ryg 
(of the world) amled (The Lifegiver) hnyxm (The Messiah) axysm (truly) tyaryrs 

43: 
(Yeshua) ewsy (went out) qpn (days) Nymwy (two) Nyrt (& after) rtbw 

(to Galilee) alylgl (& went on) lzaw (there) Nmt (from) Nm 
44: 

(testifying) dho (Yeshua) ewsy (for) ryg (had been) wh 
(is honored) rqytm (not) al (in his city) htnydmb (that a prophet) aybnd 

45: 



  

 

(to Galilee) alylgl (He came) ata (but) Nyd (when) dk 
(The Galilaeans) aylylg (received Him) yhwlbq 
(the signs) atwta (because they saw) wzxd 

(in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (that He did) dbed (all) lk 
(they had gone) wta (at the feast) adedeb (were) wwh 
(to the feast) adedel (they) Nwnh (also) Paw (for) ryg 

46: 
(Yeshua) ewsy (again) bwt (but) Nyd (came) ata 

(of Galilee) alylgd (to Qatna) anjql 
(the water) aym (He made) dbed (where) akya 

(in Capernakhum) Mwxnrpkb (there was) awh (& staying) tyaw (wine) armx 
(a certain) dx (of a king) aklm (a servant) dbe 

(was) awh (ill) hyrk (whose son ) hrbd 
47: 

(from) Nm (Yeshua) ewsy (that came) atad (heard) ems (this one) anh 
(& he went on) lzaw (to Galilee) alylgl (Judea) dwhy 

(was) awh (& imploring) aebw (to him) htwl 
(and heal) aoanw (that he would come down) twxnd (him) hnm 

(to dying) tmml (for) ryg (he was) awh (coming close): byrq (his son) hrbl 
48: 

(signs) atwta (if) Na (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 
(you will see) Nwzxt (not) al (& wonders) atrmdtw 

(you will believe) Nwnmyht (not) al 
49: 

(of the king) aklm (servant) dbe (that) wh (to him) hl (said) rma 
(the boy)- aylj hl (dies) tam (or else) alde (come down) twx (my Lord) yrm 

50: 
(living) yx (your son) Krb:(Go) lz (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 

(in the word) atlmb (the man) arbg (himself) wh (& believed) Nmyhw (is) wh 
(& he went on) lzaw (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (that said) rmad 

51: 
(was going down) txn (but) Nyd (when) dk 

(his servants) yhwdbe (met him) yhwera (he was) awh 
(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (& they announced good news to him) yhwrbow 

(is saved) ayx (your son) Krb (to him) hl 
52: 

(time) ande (in which) anyab (them) Nwna (& he asked) lasw 
(yesterday) ylmta (to him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma (he was cured) Mlxta 

(the fever) atsa (left him) htqbs (hour) Nyes (in the seventh) ebsb 
53: 

(hour) ates (that in this) yhbd (his father) yhwba (& knew) edyw 
(your son) Krbd (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma (that in it) hbd 

(he) wh (& believed) Nmyhw: (is saved) ayx 
(all) hlk (& his household) htybw 

54: 
(Yeshua) ewsy (did) dbe (second) Nytrtd (the sign) ata (again) bwt (This is) adh 

(to Galilee) alylgl (Judea) dwhy (from) Nm (He came) ata (when) dk 
 


